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Nobles Trail east toward Wal1 Sprins.

This vear's Junk trek begins where last vear's ended, the corner of the Ft Ilidwell, Surprise Vallev
Stage Line and the National Wagon Road at Sheephead station on Smoke Creek. We continue on
the National Wagon Road heading East from spring to spring. Each puddle is surrounded by the
clead and buried over the vears. This territorv was a brutal batdeground between the Paiute nation,
harried emigrants and the never sweating Honey Lake Rangers. lJefore the Railroad was finished in
1869, this route was the major route west to California and East to Unionville in the Buena Vista
Mining District of Humboldt Counw. Earlv in the spring of 1865, the Chico and Humboldt Wagon
Road Company sent parties East to improve the road from Susanville to Ruby Ciry, ldaho Territory
going by way of Shaeffer's, Mud Springs, Smoke Creek, Sheephead Station, Buffalo Spring, Wall
Spring, Deep Hole, Granite Creek, Soldier Meadows, Summit Lake, Mint Springs, Gridle,v Springs,
Pueblo, Trout Creek, Willow Creek, White Horse Creek, Crooked River, Castle Creek, Ouryhs.
River,Jordan Creek Valley, and lWagontown to the Owyhee mines at Silver City, Idaho.

From the Reno Evening (iazette, June 23, 1,91,6. \X/illow Ranch Ft Suqprise Valley Stage Line Leave
Willow Ranch daily, except Sundays, at 1.:30 am arrive Ft 9:00 a m noon Leave Cedarville 1:00 p m
arriveFtBidwell 3:00pmRanch6:30MeetsNCORR(behindLouie'sBasqueCorner)both
AUTO CO Carry US Mail and Express

The Fort Bidwell stage also stopped at Sand Pass, Pyramid Ciry, and Jonesville, which lies on the
$Tashoe and Roop County line before arrir..ing at Reno.

On the National Wason Roacl

Iright miles North of the Junction is l\{urphy's Salt Marsh, where Salt was commercially produced
fcrr B. F. Mulphy's of Reno. tsuffalo Meadows is the next station location. k once had a school, post
office and two hotels. It was the center of a stock raising district. Wall Springs is the next wet spor in
the Smoke Creek Valley. Deep Hole was a station and was also an Army Camp, Arguably it had the
best water in the Black Rock.
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During the winter of 18(r4-(r5 the Granite Creek station on the emigrant road berween Shaffer's
ancl the Humboldt river was owned by Anclrew Litch, who afterwarcls lived many years in Honey
Lake Vallev, and I-ucius Arcularius. The latter, known to both white and red men as "Lucius," was a
man who was Iiked by everybody. The onl1, Fault ever found with him was that he was too kind to
the Indians. He hired them to work fcrr him ancl loaned them guns ancl ammunition with which tcr

hunt rabbits; ancl Mr. I-omas saYs, tt611 this was quite at variance with Honel, l-ake gospel." Not far
from the first of March Arcularius started from the station on horseback and alone to go to
Susanville. Lafayette Marks says that two or three days after he startecl somec)ne going toward the
Humboldt stopped at the station ancl the men he had left there inquired if they had met him on the
road. The traveler replied that he had seen nothing of him. Some of them then went to the Smoke
Creek station and were told there that he had not passed that place. Lomas says that W. V.
Idngsbury, who kept the Smoke Creek station, came to Shaffer's and made inquiries about
Arcularius. Harper says that some one went to Susanville and told the story of the missing man and
that Joe Hale and Nick Curran, and perhaps others went out to look for him. However this may
have been, a p^rrv started to follow his tracks after he left Deep Hole springs. Thev had no trouble
in following them to \X/all springs, but from there they were hard to trace. Finally, after hunting for
several hours, they found his body with two bullet holes in it about three hundred 1,21ds from \Wall

springs. It would seem from appearances that nvo Indians la1, in ambush and shot him. His horse
turned sharply to one side and ran about a hundrecl yards and then he fell off. The Indians stripped
him of his clothes and threw him into a bunch of grease brush. They took au/av everything he had,
and as his horse was not found, probably they got that, too. The parry went to the Granite Creek
station and fixed up a box and came back ancl buried him.

Deep Holc Station

All the I-ive Long Dar'

Across the Smoke Creek Desert is the mainline of the former Western Pacific Railroad,

c()ming down from Sand Pass, Sano, Reynard, Bronte and Phil where the Smoke Creek fades

into the Black Rock Desert at Godey's Gap. Godey's Rock is the Hill here but the author has

not been able to prove if this is named for Alex Godey of Fremont fame or a Godey who
died in the service of the Nevada Volunteers in 1865.

John C. Fremont discovered Great Boiling Springs in 1844 on his iourney from High Rock

Canyon to Pyramid Lake. Pogonip, the White death, blanketed the Valley and all was

th6ught lost till a few climbed a nearby hill and could see clear skies and sun above the fog.

The iteam plume from the spring was first seen from Trego Peak. Fremont fully expected to

find the mythological Buenaventura River in this latitude.

The Murder of Lucius Arcularius (from Fairfields Histor)' of Lassen CounB,)
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The \)festern Paciflc railroad reached the sprines in 1909 and called the faciliry Gerlach. It
$/as the dir.ision point between East and West, including seniority rosters. Milepost 0.0 is the
centcr of the Ferry tsuilding in San F-rancisco, (for the SP too.) and the mainline ended at

Roper Yard on the D & R G W RR in Salt Lake City. Gerlach is the half wal' point, crew
chanse location and had a roundhouse and switchinq yard being equidistant from Portola,

California and Winnemucca, Nevada. As a young brakeman I was asked, "You never been to
Gerlach? They've got wimmen behind ever)/ tree." Till the seventies a brothel was due east in
the brush iust across the line in Pershing County.

In the early thirties a Union agreement eliminated Gerlach as an away from home terminal
and started runthrough service for crews from Portola yet protected work train service for
$Tinnemucca crews. Before the invention of cable tr. there was literally nothing to do but
drink. I was once stuck in traffic in Sparks with the fastest car tn the world. The first ever

supersonic \il7odd Land Speed Record of 763.035 mph was set on October 1.5, 1997,by
Andy Green in ThrustSSC, on the tslack Rock Desert. The English reporters made Bruno
Selmi famous in London but he refused an invitation from the Queen. The Burning Man
Festival has ruined this part of the desert for land speed attempts because the playa is no
lonser perfectly flat.

My favorite memory of Bruno is him runnins along side my locomotive carrlring 2n

armload of crew lunches, cussins me out in Italian while I hang by an arm on the rolling
train. Obviously I was innocent of his vitriol because I was not at the controls, our train had
to pull the caboose into the clear of the main line.

After a night on the town you needn't show up to work before Bruno's opened in the
morning at 7. The Railroad didn't like to pay the section hands overtime. After a day
watching other people work on the desert we would head back to town, switch out the train
for the next day and head to Bruno's for Gin and Tonics. At 8 pm one of the crew ran,
walked or crawled the well worfl path to the phone booth on the yard office wall (still in situ)
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and called the Dispatcher in Sacramento to give the siding back. Besides Bruno's there was
the Miner's Club facins the tracks and Joe's a block back. Joe was Bruno's brother from
Tuscany. TheJalisco Club served the biggest butgers I've ever seen.

Empire, the Comparly town for a gypsum mine across the playa was established in 1923

and connected to the wye at Gedach Yard by a Railroad. In the eighties The locomotive was
manned by an all women crew.

Back to the 19,h century we returri to the National $7agon Road and arrive at Granite Creek

Station, Also known for a time as Camp Mckee. The Soldiers patrolled the Black Rock out
of Fort Churchill and camped at various strategic locatjons between relief. The brass knew
the desert could turn some men postal and endeavored to keep idle hands busy. One such
confrontation occurred at Deep Hole. Captain Almond B. Wells was a busy little soldiet who
ordered atrocities at Winnemucca Lake.

The most important obiective of the Volunteer Army in Nevada was to preveflt Southern
S),mpathizers from smuggline arms and bullion to finance the Confederate Armv. All
travelers were required to take an oath of allegiance to the Federal Government or they were
incarcerated. This is the order that demanded Martial Law in the Nevada territofl,,:

IORDER NO. 1.] HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF UTAH, FORT CHURCHILL August 6,

1862.

The undersigned pursuant to orders from department headquarters herebt, assumes command of the
Military District of Utah, comprising the Territories of Nevada and Utah.

In assuming command of the district I especially enioin on all disbursing officers the necessity of
being particularly attentive, careful and economical in. their disbursements of the public funds ; and

that they in no instance purchase from persons who have at any time, by word or act, manifested
disloyalty to the Federal Government. Being credibly informed that there are in this district persons
who, while claiming and receiving protection to life and properlv, are endeavoring to destroy and

defame the principles and institutions of our Government under whose benign influence they have

been so long protected; it is therefore most rigidly enjoined upon all commanders of posts, camps

and detachments, to cause to be promptly arrested and closelv confined until they have taken the

oath of allegiance to the Government of the United States, all persons who from this date, shall be

guilty of uttering sentiments against the Government, and upon the repetition of the offense, to be

again arrested and confined until the fact shall be communicated to these headquarters. Traitors shall

not uttef treasonable sentiments in this district with impunity, but must seek some more congenial

soil, or receive the punishment they so richly merit.

Bv order of P. EDWARD CONNOR, ColonelThird Infantry C. V. Com. District of Utah. JAMES
W. STILLMAN, A. A. A. General.
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Tl-rc llutchcr),at (lranite Crcck Stzrtion

Soon afterthe ntiddle of March, Utch left tlte station in charye 0f A.J.Carry, C.yrus Creele, and

A/. .\'inttuons. A week or ten days after he wds gzne an Indian n,ho used to corue there quite often carue into

the bouse and said in a tantali{ng sort of way, "Il/here l-,ncius? Where he gone? Wben he come back?" A
fellon, called "Pack" lValdron, who happened to be there, grabbed wp agan, andpattingit into the lndian's

.face, told hiru to look into it. He tlten pulled the triger and killed tlte Indian dead. Proltabfi there was

another Indian or two outside who saw thent take the hody out and hary it, and tbese rztast ltaae gone awdy

after nore Indians and cone back as s00n as thel coald. The following from "The Huruboldt Register"

(Published at Uruionuille, Nu,ada) of Apil 15, 1865, tells the sequel.

"On the 7t', a small Paq, composed of W. k Usher, Fox of Juse, M. S. Bonntfield, Col.

L A. Backner, and John lf/oodward left Unionuille for a reconnaissance of a portion of the Honey l.ake
road. They oaertook and joined anotlterpa@, tbirteen menfrort settlentents alongtbe riuer, out on the same

mission. On the ninth the parry reached Cranite Creek station, eigb\,-fue rtilesfront here, owned by Andrew
Utch and Lucius Arcularius. Arcalaias had been killed by tbe Indians at lf,/all sPing a month ago, and

Ijtch uas herefor authority to act as adrtinistrator. The house,furnished withfuegans and agood saPPll of
anmunition, was left in charge of A. J. Crny, Cyras Creele, and Al. ,fimmons. On the.first of April a

large colurun oJ- snoke wds seen rising front the uiciniry, and the sapposition is the station war that da1

attacked by tbe Indians. The walls of the hoase occupied fu the men wer€ hailtfrom thickpieces of sod. Thel
had ntade ten loopboles Jbr their rifles on the side attacked. The altack was made from a stone conal ahout

thirE paces ofi in front of the hoase. (lo tlte east and lower than tbe hoase.) The a,hole front of the corral is

hespattered with lead of the bullets fired froru the hoase. 81 appearances the figbt is supposed to haue lasted

about half a day. Crry uas killed blt a sbot through a loophole 
- 

a bodl in the hoase hauing been

rengtiTed lry persons acqaainted with him. The legsfrom below the knees uere missing.

"Tbe Indians must haue exhausted their ammunition, for thq fred long missiles before leaaing

made frort the screw ends of wagon ho/ts, cut ahoat an inch long and partially sruootbed. Two of these were

.found - 
zne in a bellows near the howse, and the other plannd nao inches deep in wood. Near the kdging

place of the latter was a blood stain, and it is sapposed the missile had killed a dog belonging on the place 
-a sauage animal, intolerant of Indians. His skin was tanned, hat left on the ground.

Cranite Creek Station
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"'fhe Indians gained possession Qf a storehouse adloining tlte dwelling b1 tearing owt a wall. (['he

station hoase was on a little Jlat aboue tbe deseft and faced toward tlte east. lt was bailt of sod and had a

shake roof. Ten or hueluefeet back, 0r west, of it was a stone building perhaps tenfeet longand sixfeet wide,

whiclt was ased for a storeroont. 'I-he Indians dag through tbe back aull of this hailding.) This enabled thent

to reach andfre tbe rctof (of the larger huilding), and then it is supposed that Creele and Simmons resorted tu

,flrght, taking tltat desperate chance in preference to barning4. (fhe1 took their.gans, but didn't canl them uery

far.) Creele struck oat across the.flat towards Hot.fprings.'I'beflat is a// alkali, uelJ wet, arud the tracks are

/ej/ pkin Three Indianr, hur 0n horceback and one on a ruule, pursued biru and captured him; brought hirn

back to the house, and a// the conditions attest that he was hurned to death. A poxion of the skull, a jaa,-

bone, and sonte sntall pieces of bone were found; the otber portions of tlte bod1, /ia1,;rf lteen reduced to asbes.

At the point uhere the aryts would be, were larye rocks piled ap, euerything indicated that he had been thus

weighted down; and tben a large pik of sawed lanber was bailt ap ouer this 
- 

stubs of the saued laruber

near these marks werefoand 
- 

and the poorfellou, thus barned up.

"sintmons took tbe road to Deep Hole station. He ran aboat thir4, orfor! rods, and tbere tbe

rztark of a pool of blood denotes tbat he fared not quite so ltadly 
- 

hauing been shot down. The bodl was

draged of a short distance and much mutilated. The remains of all the men, sucb as werefound, were buried

b1t this pa@ on the 9th"

In the foregoing naratiue the explanations made iru the parentheses utere giuen by l-^afayette Marks
who says that he was at the scene of the massacre not long after it took place, and whose account of it agrees

clonly a,ith the aboue.Ife sals the men at the station seem tn haue expected troable andpreparedforit. Thel

bad plenry of arrus, anmanition and prouisions, and had a barelfull of water in the house. The marks of
bullets on the coral, which he and Charles l-.awson think was about sixfl.yards awal shoued that they

wasted their antmanition and that the most of it was gzne when tbe end cane. Marks and otbers think the

siege ruust haae lasted two or three da1s. Aluaro Euans sals that a,hen the Indians got into the storeroom they

picked up aru old mattress thatwas fiingoutside, setfire to it, andput it against the roof of the hoase.

The "Register" continues: "The pa@ then went to Deep Hole station to see hoa,its occapants had

fared. This plan was occupied by three brothers named Partidge and a Chindlilan. (f there were three men

b1 tbe name of Paftidge there, hao of thent ma1 haae been brothers.)Thry were entirell ignorant of thefate of
the Granite Creek station, though onfi ten miks of; and had not apprehended danger. They had seen the

smoke on the /'/, but thougbt it nothirug seious.

"The pa@ from here spent a da1 
- 

the tenth inst. 
- 

helping the Partridge Boy to cache goods

thel cowld not bingaway, and on the eleuentb started with tben, bingingtheir liae stockforthis side of the

clilnu. At Granite Creek thel stopped and nade further ohseraations. The place with all its prope@, had

been worth not less than ff400. (Prohably $4000 was rueant.) All was barned. A large wagzn war

destroyed, the rpokes being sawed oat of the wheels. A large lot of good lamber was piled ap on the haytacks

arud fred. The stoae was broken up, and the bottoms of the pots broken in. llothing escaped but a keg of

yrap uthich had heen ouerlooked. A reaper, halpress, and other tools were demolished.

"Euerything showed that the boys had made a gallant and protracted fght. The1 would haue held

the house, it is belieued, if it had not been fred. Carry's bodl hauing been recogniTed, and the skeleton of

Simmons being easifi recogniryd b1 peculiarfi marked teeth, the ashu, the piled rocks, the stabs of the burned



luntlter denoted tbat it had been Creele's fate to breatbe his last in flartes and smoke. Charles l{yle and

fanti!, with their stock, and all other settlers thereaboats left tbeir hontes and cane this wqy.

"Tltere is a sorrow ipeningfor the redskins, and as it is knoun that all tribesfurnishfendsfor
these ntaraading partie1 conviction is gaining ground that it is not good for the coantry to encourage the

breeding of Indians. Men uho haue ktst friends b1 the hands of these miscreants promise an earll and a

-frorfrl ueflgeance."



Populus Fremontii is a large tree found in
ripatan habitats in desert regions of the
American Southwest. It is a member of
the Salicaceae family. John C. Fremont
first described the tree in January of 1844.
During his expedition across the Black
Rock desert his party was relieved to see a

grove indicating sufficient water supply on
his path South from Great Boiling
Springs, (Gerlach) to Pyramid Lake
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Claoncr Crcck.

-

(ieneral Geno Oliver

tn April of 1859 Peter Lassen and Ed Clapper were mysteriously murdered near the old

trail. Americus'Wyztt escaped. Pete was buried in Susanville and Clapper buried where he

lay. Just a few years 
^go, ^ 

rockhound discovered some human bones which had eroded

out of an intermittent stream bed at the mouth of a canyon in the Black Rock Range.

After first treating it as a possible contempor^ry homicide, Nevada authorities

determined that the bones were too old for that eventualiry, and the ptzzle deepened.

However, with the assistance of OCTA, the FBl, and the Smithsonian Institution, it was

determined by the BLM that the bones beyond all reasonable doubt had to be those of

Edward Clapper. Clapper's descendants were located, and they gave permission for the

bones to be returned to Honey Lake and reburied next to Peter Lassen. The CA/NV

Chapter financed and participated in the marking of the murder site (for years the place

of the murder had been attributed to the wrong canyon with that canyofl being indicated

on the maps as "Clapper Canyon"). The CA/NV Chapter also aided in funding a new

inteqpretive kiosk at the Honey Lake burial site and participated in its dedication.
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Applecate-r,as sen TreiL

In 1Et5 Jesse and tindaay Applc6ete aet out rrith a perty of 13 E€n frffi
La Crcolc, Oregonn lntent ou openlng a eouthcr:r routc into tha ltllluette
VaLlqy. The ptuarlp plrypots of thla routc ua.s to provldc an oycrlue of
escerye for AncrJ.caa co}.oulste cud a route hy rhtch troopa and suppllXer
corr.ld be safely l3rnrpoficd into thc 0reg;an ferrltory Eholrld the oagoiog
dleagr;mat oxrcr poeaecalon of the eolony reeult in nar rlth Or*ai
Brttaia. Seeoadly, tt ua,g boped that the route sotrld provi.dc ar al.terua-
tire courac f,or r:strmrd nt6ratlng ploneers rho Breri,oualy had been
rcstrlctcd to the frcquently treacherous Oregon Tral.I,

Guided IrSr feuont rr exeellent Ealrs and r*portsn a Dap by Peter Sltene
Ogden" aud lnfmruatlou obtatned frora Eudssnts Bay Corya.ny, the AppLegate
party optnail a trail vhlch Left the Ca.ltforni.a frall at the "Sre*t Bend"
of the Hraboldt River (aeef preacnt-dey lalay, Ilcrrada) euA headed aorthreet
through the Blaek ftock Dcaert l"nto 0regon (Helfrteb lg1trr2). ThsrUh the
trail ya.s neytr uecd for utll,tury pulposes, tba qucstion of posr*gslon
of tbe Orragou Territo:y hcrtug bccn sett}*d pc*cdrrlly, lt dtd E*:rrc BF
the naia a1t*ruate rcute to the Oragon Trr11 for grcgon-boutd erigfeuts
frm 18L6 through the 185Os ylth l$lr9 belng the year of lts greateat
uea.E;.

In 1$ll8 Peter Iassen opcnad a cutoff fror the .[pplegpte fralt r&1ch extendcr
aouth frm Gooec l.rfte h nm--tLeast Californte througD hlE tradlrg post
(near prescnt..d&Ir ffhlco) rn{ outo ths Caltfornta gnldfl,;lds. Haallztns
the lntauttal pofit hls trad,lng post stood to rrfre, Is,sseu eoxhat
lnaccuretcly advcrtlse{ thc eutoff as a ahorteut to thc goldfielda.
FolLorlng hla eturiee, n+arXy bl]'f of tbe 18L9 goLd ecekere {ttr000 to
20' S0 pcop3.c) tr*veled thr tpplegete-Iassen feil to Callforala (ttnnt
Llllr?l .

Jesse Applegatc ha* not sntietpated, that hlE cutoff rcuJ.d trrer rrcetve
sueh hcarry ute and the traLl ras aot re*lttrr darigru:{ to hs.ndle ruch a
voluuc of traff,ic as Petcr Laaccn and tlc gold rush camscdl it to rcepf.ve.
Applegate had +lLoved for at lsest one naterl.ug spot a day aad. hts
"lErbil]. frolu Fort HalI to the t{tllseette Ya3ley'r (faure a) gave qrcciftc
instnrctioue as to their Froper ussgt, He $$Beste& tbat +t adtx,nce
party praeede the trala and excavats ueJ'ls la thc sprlag Ertas so that
therr rouiit be sdequate reter for uen, tcms, and catt].c trlon thtlr
arrival . The aJ.grants, borrever, pEld this advlcc no heed and eg a
cons€qflenee, the long aneltad rat;rtng hles {teqtrently tiere Eer?
Eudqy qusgDlres littereil yitb the bodlcs of dead asd {ytag qmLnnls.

Thi.e aearctty of rater transfolued ?he pasiage oYGr the tr-il lnto a
nightilerish JourtrEy ud ite hsrdshlps scr€ broadcast vl{ely. l8 a

consgquglrce, the trail recelrred lItt1c usa tryr Callfornl,a';bounil enlgfauts
*ft*-igl*g, thouEtr oregon-tornd setttrerg used tt wl'I lrto tht 1"850s'



Paleobotanical Flora and Fauna, (Humbug)

Chief Engineer William Wagner of the Lander survey and construction team confirmed
reports that indeed there was a petrified forest northwest of the Black Rock in 1860, but
small in comparison to the breeds grown in Kentucky.

From the University of California Museum of Paleontology news letter,S/2002:

In tbe nid 1950s, Nell Mwrbarger set aboat to fnd a uery large fossili7ed redwood stump, which she had

seen pictured in a paleohotary panphlet. Nell and her traueling companion Dora not onltfound tbis tree, bat
xtany others, which sbe urote about in her Natural History Maga{ne article . gOur L-argest Petnfed
Tree.. h The identifcation of tbese trees remained unreso/ued, some considering tbem to be Redwoods

(.lequoia), while others thoagbt the treesproduced thefossil leaf species, Metasequoia kngsdorfi, and therefore

were Dawn Redwoods. Until nzw, n0 scientifc stady of the forest had euer been done.

Diane Envin and Houard .fchorn tpent time this surnmer with Constance Millar, Robert lf/esfall, and

John Kng (USDA Forest Seruice Pacific Southwest Research Station) inuestrgating these trees of tbe George

W. Lund Petified Forest. Mapping reaealed ouer 250 stumps buried in place b1 uohanic ashffteen million

Jears agz. The wood and large siry of some sturnps sagest Big Trees (Sequoiadendron) did grow in this
ancient forest, their fossiliryd remains a sobering reminder of the profound impact clinate change has on the

raccesr and distribution of organisms through time.
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Blasts in the Past

1980 GENO OLIVER, Proctor STAR CITY-UNIONVILLE
1981 SKIP PENNINGTON* MANHATTEN
1,982 BTLL KENNEDY KENNEDY
1983 JrM CRONN* PINEGROVE
1984 GEORGE COURSON LEADVILLE
1985 DOUG \TALLING BERLIN
1986 DAVID WOOD ROCHESTER
1987 JOE LEPORT AURORA
1988 BILL SAWYER* SULPHUR
1989 MIKE MILLER MILLER'S STATION
1990 RED BEACH" SHAMROCK
1991 BOB RODGERS COMO
1992 RON NTALSH SEVEN TROUGHS
1993 DANNY COSTELLO THE REAL NATIONAL
1994 Jrl.'d GRO!rS DESERT ITELLS
1995 DANIEL BOWERS HIGH ROCK CANYON
1996 PETER VAN ALSTYNE+ FAIRVIEST
1997 EDDY GONZALES, GRANTSVILLE
1 998 JOHN DORNSTAUDE& HUMBOLDT CITY
1999 KEN MOSER, BELMONT
2OOO VAL COLLIER, PEPPER SPRINGS
2OO1 CHUCK MURRAY, NIGHTENGALE
2OO2 MARC BEBOUT, NEW PASS MINE
2OO3 AL NICHOLSON, IONE
2OO4 RON THORNTON, FLETCHER STATION
2OO5J D PATERSON, APPLEGATE-IASSEN TRAIL

2O06 WALT $ NEVADA CENTRAL R. W.

2007 JEFF JOHNSON, ADEIAIDE
2OO8 O\ilTEN RICHIE, TYBO
2OO9 KARL SMALL, DUN GLEN
201,0 DAN ITESTON, KINGSTON
2011 RUSS BREAM, SMOKE CREEK
201,2JESS DAVIS

"Gone to Silver Hills *"
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